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SatV of iOAVHpaperH.

If subscribers order the discontinuance of news-

papers, tut publishers may continue to send them

intil all arrcaragci arc paid.
If subscribers refuse or neglect to take their news-

papers from the o.lice to which they are sent, they

are held responsible until thev have settled the bill

nd ordered them discontinued.
If subscribers move to other places without In-

forming the publisher, and the newspapers are sent

of residence they arc thento the former plaee

Official Paper of Yuma County

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for" the office of Village Mar-

shal, subject to the decision ol the
people of Yuma at the polls on Jail

A. BlESKOWSKI.ary

All roads (projected) lead tu

Yuma.

A smelter for Yuma would seem

to be just about ,it."

V1ippp. oh where, is Aguinaldo?

Echo answers where!

tm, Rn'.l finds that fighting
lIUUlA -

Boers differs from chasing Ashan- -

tees.

Thfi Phoenix Uazette, among
:mrMtmnipnt!. snorts a new

Ulllcl luspiw v ... j -- i

headline.

The skeleton of a mastodon re

stored in New Jersey makes a mon

strous motquito

We notice by the Phoenix papers

that the Elks were quite a factor

iu the festivities there this week.

The festive hobo loves to travel

where the chain gang is not, and

Yuma U a veritable oasis for thi

eUry

The political fence builder is

abroad in Yuma, but there is no

Luv providing for the punishment

of those who may cut his fences.

Modder River might have been

a glorious victory for the English,

."but it seems like a case of an eye

for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.

Congress convened Monday, but

It is not on President McKiuley's

hands, as the President and the

.majority of Congress are in unity.

"When the Phoenix JiaUerpfisP

installs tvps betting machine? the
capital city will then be a machine

town both politically and other-

wise.

' President McKinley's message

is an able document, and if the

policy as outlined therein is car-

ried out the country wont need

saving.

Yuma frits serenely astride the
wave of prosperity and the shriek

of the cnlanr.ty howler does not

in the least disturb her

Byron says any man to one mcd

erate woman wed can hardly find

excuse for more, and Congressman
elect Robert? is like man who

wished he hadn't.

A factory inspector at Patterson
New Jersey, has been investigating
the mills of that city in the gniee

of a laborer, wheeling a barrow.
He evident!' earned his pay.

The Arizona Republican is every

teen pages were issued Tue-da- v,

following the first day's proceedings
of the Phoenix carnival. The Re

publican is a hn minor.

Napoleon once predicted that
Sou'.h Africa would be the grave
of the English empire. Even if it

does not prove the grave of the em-

pire, it is apt to prove the burying
ground of many of the flower of

the English armr.

The statehood meeting to be

held at the opera house should be

weil attended, says the Republican.
Arizona desire- and de.-erv- state
hood, and an appeal by the people
ought to be made to the present
congress. Let us give the state-

hood movement all the impel us

Among the journals which are
--prons to work good for this terri-

tory and its people none scintil-

lates with "renter lustre than d:e8
the Arizona Granhie. The Granhic beei

is a model typographically and it- -

liU5TIXGT0Xh DEALS.

The San Diego Sun says that
while for one reason or another,
some people will deny that a deal
is on between Mr. Huntington and
Spreckles, there are on the other
hand many indications the deal
has been made as outlined in the
Sun.

Oik; point seems to Oe made a
little more certain than ever, to-w- it:

That tne Southern Pacific
will enter San Diego directly from
the eait. and the the road will oe

constructed and in operation be-

fore another year.
Furthermore, it is al:?o certain

that when Mr Huntington comes
he will use San Diego hurhur with

the same energy that he has here-

tofore avoided it.
This means double benefits to

San Diego, and the quick turn of
affairs is entirely due to the traffic
developed and developing on the
Pacific ocean.

ROBERTS' REMARKS.

Conercssman-elee- t Roberts of

Utah thus states his side of the
case:

The action of the house today
in my case was not a surprise to
me. The whole matter was evi
dently prejudiced and the minds
of the members made up i follow

the course that had been outlined
When the question comes to be
considered by members of tht
nous after the pressure ofpubli;
opinion is removed, I think the
case will stand as a serious viola

tion of the established precedents
which have fixed the rules ufhoti.--e

The foundation is now laid for

contusion, chaos and revolution if.

the organization of the boute and
the rights of the members theieii
A precedent has been established
which will yet excuse the same do
nial of right to Calhoi'C. Presby
terian, ainjostie or anyone who
may be unfortunate enough to
stand under condemnation of a

popular sentiment lashed into n

frenzy by misrepresentation and
falsehood, as iu my instance. 1

was met at the very bar of the
house and dtnied the protection
granted by the rules of that body
and the constitution of the United
States because I was a member oi

an unnonniar churon, against
which there rests a sectarian hate.

The matter den-in- g me the right
to be swore it: is in itself not a
very important matter, so far as

me nersoiiaiiy i con
cerned, but it is a fact that the
right of representation of a sover-

eign state haa been denied by this
action today .

I have not yet formed any plans
concerning what course I will fol-

low before the committee. I shall
devote my attention assiduously
for by no means do 1 con.-dde-r my
case lost.

( It would seem to U3 that the
fight is not against Mr. Roberts be-

cause of his religious belief, but
rather because of his practice of
polygani', and to protect our insti.
unions the possession of a plurality
of wives must be discouraged

The Phoenix Herald, in speak-in- g

of the m.'.ids of honor to the
carnival queen, says: "In Yuma
county the vote for maid of honor
vas largest. There an intense in-tr- est

was aroused and Mi.is
Laura Pek was cho-e- n by a

vote of over 5000. (A mistake, the
total vote was 6000 and Miss Peck's

was 83 ) Iu Coconino
county Miss Agnes Todd of Flag

inch a metropolitan journal. Six- - staff received a majority of 1--
44

possible.

majority

votes, and the oilier contestants
polled heayi y. In. Pima county
the voting resulted in the with-

drawal of the four young iadi"?
whu were before the people, 1 aving
no one nr. the list to receive lb'.

votes. Mis R. E Sherman wa

chosen to represent county;
Miss Mand Mar.--h, Yavapai; Mi

Liilie Solomon, Graham; Mi

Kenyon, Gila; Miss GeisenliofTrr,
Cochise. The counties that failed
to send maids were Navajo, Apache
Santa Cruz and Pinn."

A thrilling war storv by A

Conali D03M", is one of the features
uf the Uceembtfr Cosmopolitan
Frank II Sun-kton- , MaaMett Maar
tens, Olivrf Schreiner and Edgar
Saltus also have stories and
sketches in the Cnristnias number.
Olga Nethersole contributes a very

interesting sketch of her personal
experiences in her efforts lo suc-

ceed 0:1 the stage. Life has not
II sunshine for Mi.--s

Sole. I:C llia ie liei piav.c uan Ji'
- . 1

0K;Qf fr ie rllbrhtfnl It, s agamsi ueu,entinUs odds

The longest steamer route given
on the hydrographic office map is
that connecting New York and
Esquimalt by way of Cstpe Horn,
16,290 miles. This is exceeded by
the track used by sailing vesHrls

connecting New ork and Yoko-

hama, via the Capo of Good Hope.
This is 16,900 miles.

It is probable that the stories
about in tor rogations addressed to
European nations in regard to
their policies in China and alleged
counter interrogations of those
governments in regard to our poli-

cy in the Philippines are pure
filers, wiili tio foundation accept
the gossip of dip omatic attaches.
If uur government thinks our
treaty rights in China endangered,
the President has prohah'y caused
the proper inquiries to be made of
the emperor of China, to whom and
not to aiiv iuironean nower we

must look for the enforcement o

those rights. Whenever that po

tentate confesses his inability t do
js he has promised it will be time,
if.we choose, to see what can be

done to brace him up. At any
rate, our relations with China have
nothing whatever to do with the
the relations of Europe to the Phil
ir pines. S F- - Bulletin.

Advertised

List of Letters retraining unclaimed
in Yuma. Postoffice week ending
Dec. 9, 1S99,
Burk, M A
Brooks, Jno
Baker, YY E
Gill, Eugene

Letteru.

Linton, Eloiz-Iteed- ,

John

Burton, Mr It 2

Healy, S B
Fin res. Gen aro
Gonzalez, Vra G

Mfdtn-i- , .lo.-ef- a

CanabiTa Miireelino, Sr
Persons calling for theahove letters

will please say, "Adortised."
It. w HANDLER. P. M.

Yuma Repair
Store.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

BSD MATRESSES A SPECIALTY

FRANK VAN KOf.-KAU- ,

Opposite Hotel Gndnifo.

THIS SAFE IXVEST3IEXT MAI LEAD
TO FORTUNE--- $ l'J'J, 000.

THE SUM OF $100,00!) IN
Real Etft'ite will he given awnv at
Las Vegas, New M".io, on th- - 2dth
of Dereinher to 6nliftCii''i'rs to tn
Humanitarian Home and S.tnatatinin
for Consumptive, Invalids and Hiv.lth
seekers, Incorporated. The real es-

tate consists of slortj8 residence bin Id
i:y lots in the city of Las Vegas, New
.Mexico also 320 acr.s of land with
improvements thereon in San Migml
county. All the imnroved leal estate
is nMi ed to good tenants. The home
is receiving donations of sewing ma-

chines, watches, hook, etc, which
will ab-- he given lo subscribers. Sub
scribers will receive coupons. Eveiy
holder of it coupon will rec ive some-
thing. All subscribers will parlici
pate in the giving away ot the real
estate and property which
place in presence of citizen
and members of fraternal orders. Let
every subscriber aid tin worth.) eotei-pris- e.

All will be welcome. Sub-
scription price fur whole coupon Five
Dollar-- , halv-- s $2.50, li'tb $1. RM ,t
to .1. H Tei'lehauni. Treasurer, East
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

La ml Script.

Tlie cheapest and most convenient,
way of securing title to pnblir laml
Any non-miiKi- ral govern mtnit land in
the United .States wlrcli is open to en-

try, surveyed or nnsurveyed. can t.e
located, immediately without any re-

quirement- of M'Mdenre or improve-
ment. For partie. lars address Here-
ford it Ha.zanl, atmrueys-at-la- w,

Tucson, Arizona. ft

INTHK PltOBATE COUKT OF THE
Couiitj' of Yuma. Territory of Arizona.
In the matter ol the estate of Peter Nichols,

deeeieed.
Notice is hereby given that Paul Moretti,

administrator f theestate of Peter Nichols,
deceased, having tiled in this court a peti-

tion pra inir thi com t for an order com-

prising an optional sale of all the interest
of said estate in and to Mmse certain min-

ing claims situate iu the King ot Arizona
nnniiig district. Yuma county. Arizona,
towit: The Perry ilecla, Eureka Calumet,
Lost Mule, General (Jrant, Parry, Copper
Float, Golden Stocking and .Summit min-

ing claims. The hearing of which has
neen fixed by said court for Monday, the
13th dav of December, 18U-J- at 10 o'clock
a. in. of said day, at the court room there-
of, at the court hotibC of said Yuma county,
when ami where all persons interested in
said estate aie notified then and thereto
appear and show cause, if any there he,
why the said petition should nor ue granted.

A. FRANK,
Probate Judge and Clerk of said

Court.
Dated Dereraber 2nd, 1S!)3.

De

The California Collesre
OF DENTAL SURGERY

rTrt ll., how she succeeded a way tUt is j and cAlior B'jj. p. 01'--

The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point I'orzvard."

he thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarszpariila.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

BfOCd Poisoning "The surgeon iaid
when he took out the brass shell received in

wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before, j

that it would have poisoned me n it naa ',t,-- .iis.iyt .. cu w cw w

Geoege P. Cooper, Co. G, 25th U. S. Inf..
Washington Barracks, "Washington, D. C.

Rheumatism -"- Myself and a friend
both suttered Jrom severe attacks of rheu-

matism. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both.
We would not be without it." Wj.i. IJ.
Lester, 65 Leonard St., Fall River. Mass.

Kood'a l'ills earn liver Is: the noi irrit3ttng anil gL r C" 5 'ciitlirtuTto take with Huo'J'a Straararllla. S
)

f J& to.Vordinnen ""Tne tipt d"corn.ti"c P J. 1&h WKPi for the or tno El vQ'i ,PSirl ' f ViA '.B ?!t
Rl fe icot elaborate fnnctioii-f- or cot- - Ej IPfc vL W V?;i?
H lSt tape or mnnfion. Mnde i:i ell colors fa KJ&2 1 ttgtfy I y M

ton, 3 ta ogaa t

.i'
In the District of the Third Judi-

cial District of the Territory of Arizona, in
and for the County of Yuma.
John Gamlolfo and Eugene F. Sanguinctti,

partners bfinji known sinner the arm
name oi uanaoito s:ftansuiuetu, i iam
titli;.

VS.
Tavlnr D. MacLoorl, Tlieresa M. Hart

Hart, lier iiuliand, Francis 15. Orr and
The llio Colorado Uoia extraction
Company, Defendants.

Under and hv virtue of an of sale
and decree of foreclosure issued out of the
said court on the 26th day of April, 1800, in
the entitled action wherein John
Ganriolio and Eugene F- - Sanguinetti, the

named plaintiffs, obtained a judg
ment and decree against Taylor D. Mac
Leod, Theresa M . Hart Hart, hpr hus

Francis B. Orr and the l'io Colora
do Gold Extraction Company, Defendants,
on the 26: h day of April, 1800, Which
aid was on the2bth (lav of April.

1800. recorded in Judgment of said

I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece, parrel, mines, mining claim,
mill and mill site, situated, lying and be
ing in the county of Yuma, Territory of
Arizona, and described as follows, towit:

The Arat a, Free Gold, tlic Skookin, the llio Vista.
Siwash, the GVkstina. llu Missing Linr.tL- -

rjaMUie. the ashler, the jjieut. the
alo, :uiu the Sand tftoiu:, together with the mill.

mi l site nvJuil ani.ur'eiiaiu-e.- i beionirii'ir,
situ.:ttd and located. in the Nor li end of fheCho.-o- -

1 ite Mounci iis at a oirt about S mil-'- s from the
Colorado r.vcr eastward from the -- anuho of Manuel
Vela-co- .

ad notice is hereby (.'iv-T- i that on Monday, the
13rh'lay of Nohember, at l o'elu k a ni.
ortla'da in f oi.t of the court lion e m the vill jre
of inuut of Yun.a, Tevr:'.ory of Ari-
zona, 1 will in obedioncu to tin; sid above me

order of i a.e and decrei- - of court sAl tlx.
abjve dceriled jiroperty. r as rnuch tiicre-o- i

ai nia be iivcei?s.ir to baitf she
ju ijrem nt of s ild j)'.an;jffs toe-hc- with the hi
t r'stii and oobts to tne Ji'jflnf.-- J be- -t

bidder lor gold coin of the Ui.ited Slates of
America.

J. M. SPKESH,
By ii, S. U TUll. i,ept.

Dated this 2lst day of October. Ii99

ELKS' HALL
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC.

.rink"! FAMOUS MEW ORLEANS HIH

STRSLS .

Just dropi)itiLr in niiexuectedly to
fill in date

A BIG SHOW

Street parade at noon. Solo Con
cept oy trie grK.jif.-- t li iod in

Miustrelsv.

15

Seatb on at CotttM-'- drug store

PRICES Reserved Seat SI. Gen-

eral AdniiisMou 50c.

The California
Restaurant

m DUCK, Propnstor.
The I e.--t 25 meal in Utu n.

by
5.00.

Lad it.4

for

Poutry .Oysters, Fish

WANTED We nav 00

woman to repre-eti- t the Midland
.Monthly .Magazine subscrip-
tion solu-itor- . The .Midlmid is

McOlures or the Cos-

mopolitan. It is now in its sixth
year is the only Magazine
this kind inblihhed in great
Central West A handsome pre-
mium given to each

now open tor sunsets, mose wissiuuk r..w i... r;.i
ot.1 tol c) win ai piy urj.Nici.
dllU ICl-- fL-.-- t),.. ...I...... mil l!il

in Tvi."vrri."rif 'wtittj tuurvr.

at ouce interesting, ana iriPpiriPS5 California, bend tor announcement. oo., at. x.ouitirluo.

W. H. SHOREY, Trop.

18
W

m

Pics FicbA Daily

at

Fine Candi3anJ

i'HS YUMA BAKERY, NOTED FOR

0001) THINGS.

Telephone 230

Pkm lit nit SlAhF

only

jkcandles eimHe-- t
X&? TW)

J
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THE ENGLISH and GERLAN PPYSICIANS
Five Physicians Jsurgeons, all graduates of the hest Medical Col-leg- es

the world. Incorporated under the laws of Cal-
ifornia fo- - $250,000 Esta Used for 26 years,

and DR. MEYERS &. CO will vitdt

YUMA MONDAY, DEC. 11, and TUE-IA- DEC
be the SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTEL.

12. They will

Consultation and Advice FME.
Amnnir the a,lnient3 cured by the RngM-- l & C4ennMi Physieian- - are the

following: Diseases of the Knloevs, Bl v'ul Uriuarv OXiuKif, Livei.
Spleen. Spine, bowel.-,- , Heart, S'oin..r Kye. ir. Skin un NVrvi-s- .
Blood Poison and Scrofula, Catarrh, t'oiis-- i sipti.in. Clir.uiehitis, Asthma, Tumors
Decformities, Insomnia, Paralysis, IJyspe.sia. Neuralgia, Kliiimatism' Female
Comjlaints, Piles. Fistula, Obesity. Kin-- ; W't.rai. U.:trc, Gout. Trpe Wormbropsy, Gall atone, Eczema, Freeklts, IJIackht-s-ds- Cancer, etc., Chronic
Diseases generally.

DR. MKYEIt-- t'04 cure Nervous Debility, Lust and all private diseases
including contagious Blood Poisoning, quickly and permanently and reason
pble rate?.

Diseases which have baffle tha skill of other physician --snd stubbornly refused
yield ordinary medicines and njipliaitces, are quickly subdued and mastered by
these successful doctors. They have the largest and best equipped medicai in-

stitution in America.
Call the doctors when they come. All ai iufr people should see the English Ger

man Phy.-icia- Dr. Mpyers it Co. possible. friendly talk, which costs
absolutely nothing, bound result in a reat deal of good, whether treatment

taken not.
HOME CUliES. While prefetible t? see patient, the English German Physi

nave rrco inousanti-- ' wnoiu uiey never seen. If you cannot the
Doctors write the home othre for a question lisr. A-'- in regard your ailment
book lor men women and treatise any ALL FREE. Correspondence
and other dealings with patie-it- prospective patients sacredly confidential.
Terms and prices within reacii of all.

ENGLISH & MCRMAX PHYSICIANS,
21S h?. Hn ntK'-n- Leu? A h.-- it To! .Mark, St.. San Francipco

Sash Dour? Cement aid Lime, Wiought-fr- on Pij.e
Finings.

Address,

J w

8 8.

F. L.

i

"
iU perrooms

progressive

S3Cli
3s3

and Mlii.ds, and

EWING, Manager.

year.

NEARLY

A.T.

3 Id

ft's long life, but to thp
true inUTp-tt- and pro-pi'ri- ty of the Amer
icati it'oplc has won for opw friends as
the ycart roll'.-t- i by an the original mem
bers of its family pissed to tln'ir reward
and these admirers are loval and stead
fast today, with faith In it.-- tenelihifr, and
congdence in the information which it
brings to tl.eir and Hrepitles".

As natural conequenee it enjoys in
its old ago all the vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened anil ripened by

the experiences of over half century. It has lived on its merits, and rn the
(oiHh1 Mtppo't of progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tiibune." arknoub tlgt the country over as
the loading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to Iboie who den're all the news of the State and
All the delicacies the market N"fion, the puMisher of THE .SENTINEL has entered into an alliance with
tiffind. Hoard the week, "e JNew ork eekly lnl.uue' enables him to funii-- h both papers

Private trilling cost

tlevo'jon

Every farmer and every villager own it to himself, to his family and to
the community in winch lie lives cordial support of hi local newspaper as

tit ivnrks I'nnsinn ami iinti-iin- I- fur miu.,io

U.

Xu:

i!

in

ii. W4iu ii nonie all the news and li:ipp"tuns of his neighborhood, the doings of his
-:,r irienns, me condition a net prospects for uillereni rrops, the prices in home

$12
a lo a or .

a a

same as
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iu n .,. ...
enter to b. v. m. i;., - - - r.
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markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitor whi.-- should be found iu even
week alary either mat.

wide-nwnk- family

size

fubcriber.

Vuma.

homes

We Furnish "Tna Seiiinei" and "N. Y. Weekly Tribune'

One Year for $3.00

Wtlic ii'oar "TTnsjte ntnl i(dIre on :j $atJ cnrtl, send If to Geo
W. fl.e.j. O.sice, iVew "Ery, anda saiapleropy

S Tra :"2W-a-OH- ii WEEKLY TZtlBUE will be lualloti
t 5 Otb'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAQ
COMMENCING '

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1898,
TRAINS WILL LEAVE YUMA

AS follows:

61 M f DAILY) Mixed

ll:40FVKwi:ton, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sirancisco, oacrameuto, Portlanr .- -jNorth, Ogden and East.

5:00 SiEAILYEXp
for Gila Bend, Maricopa. Tucsfn

rilBbunc, Deming. PasoNeand w OrleanLast via the --Sunset Route."

Overland Tickets Sold- -

Full

Sleeplns Car Secured
AND

Information Reaardlnn
Koutes Furnished onliwUoT "hIe'

Parties can arrange to join th
WEEKLY FAMILY' EXCURSIONS ov
the Snuset JJonte by corresponding vrithFor complete information call on or

H. W. FILBEUT, Agent,
. v'

SAN WJANCISCO. CAL.

Maricopa & Phoenix &

8 B V Railroad.
PUBLIC TJUIE TABLE NO. 41.

In Effect Thursday, July 1 '1897.
All Trains Run by Pacific Stan-

dard Time.
J'homix and Maricopa Divlsioa.

ironi
Phcenix.

1 A. F. & p
8.00 p.m.
S.30 p ni.

t'S.40 p.m
fS.5o i.ni.
f9.!5 p.m.
9.04 p.m.

Mesa to
Phoenix.

Read down

Tuesy

4

Berths

DAILY.

7.30 a. ni.
8:00 a. m.
8:30 a. m.

O
1:30 p.m.
2:00 p. m.
2:30 p. m.

Lv..Piceiiixr
..Tenipe

Kyrene....
b'acaton.

a.

fb.45 a.

ArMaricopa.Lv;i 6.C?a
PhoujxiesaCitjr mnsien.

Frgt&Pass

STATIONS.

PetepMen....

STATIONS.

TEMPE.

PHOENIX.

Maricopa

a..m.
a.

Connections made Phoenix withr.i. r. for Presnntr F.,

f Trains stop signal.
I PALACE SLEEJP
On Nos. 1 and 2 between Phonixand. Maricopa.
TiCkeif,.!t0n,d al ?rincinal Points

Destination.
N. K. MASTEN, McNEI

President. Gen'l Sup'et
F. B. 8ANFORD, '

Gen'JFrt.&Paas.
General Offices. Phoenix, Ariz

SANTA FE, PRESCOTT

& PHdNIX RAILWAY
WITH

SANTA FE SYSTEM
the Shortest and Quickest Route toKanaas Uty, Uuls, Chicazo. and

ALL JOINTS ZAS

S. F., P. p. TIME TABLE."
effect May 31, MounUin time is

DATS

Mond
Tuctty

Tuesy
xuesv
Tiiesv
Tuesy

ean
Wedn

Mond

Tue--

Wedn
Thins

hurs
Thurs

Pas
4a
45a

10 15a
12 30p

OOp
10 50a
7 00a

43a
55p

11 OCp
15a

715a
lv. ..ar

St.

810a
50a

KO NO

50a

lop
40p

50p

26p

0dp

30p
11

11 24p

UK
&Gen.

Ariz.

Arix.

....

Lv. ME3A. Ar.

n

UI

THROCOn TIME CARP.

lv... San Fran.,
Mohave..

lv..San Diego. .ar
Jv.L-i- Anjfele3.ar
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